
goal geelligena. Malininceni Ifltwilit inLittle Britain
Township.

The Democratic meeting held in Jami-
son's woods, near Oak Hill, Little Britain
township, on Tuesday last, was one ofthe
finest things of the kind ever aeon in Lan-
caster county. The woods is a most beau-
tiful one,admirably adapted for thepurpose.
The stand was very judiciously arranged
and beautifully decorated by the fair bands
of the Democratic ladles. Comfortable seats
were provided for the accommodation of a
thousand people, and they were mostly oc-
cupied by ladles. The circle of seats was
surrounded bya doublerow ofcarriages and
they were filled with ladiesand gentlemen.
By 11 o'clock the delegations woreall In. All
the surrounding townships ofLancaster and
Chester county were represented, and the
Eighth District of Cecil county, Maryland,
turned out In force. Someof the delegations
came with their horses and carriages gar-
landed with wreaths of evergreens and
flowers, and all bore flags andbanners with
appropriate mottoes. The day was one of
those perfect specimens ofAutumn weather
which render this the most delightfulseason
of the year In this laJtude. Not a aloud
obscured the sun which gave a genial
warmth to the:atmosphere and renders life
in the woods the very-thing to be desired
and enjoyed.

At 11;o'oioak the meeting was organized
by the appointment of the following °M-
ears:

Grand Proceselon of the Democrats of
the Bth Ward—Great Ignthictiasm I The
Detnocracy Delighted I I Bully for the
Guerrillas nod the Bill Boys I II
The Torchlight Procession of the gallant

Democracy of the Bth Ward op Thursday
night was a great succubi the number and
enthusiasm ofthe participants far exceeding
our most sanguine expectations. Thestal-
wart boys of the old Eighth have by this
magnificent dernonstratioh shown theRad-
icals of this city,that they intend to exercise
their prerogatives as free white men andas
Democrats, in spite of the Intimations and
threats of the Mongrels and inelr menda-
cious organ, The Express. The strongarm
that by daily toll obtains a livelihood for
self and family can, If necessary, heraised
in self•dei'ence and in the preservation of
the inalienable rights of freedom of thought
and of action which are dearer than life it-
self.

The processionformed In Manor street ut
about 8 o'clock, and under the Chief Mar-
/11)100)1p of George Guns, assisted by Geo.
Wall, Anthony Bike, Henry Schuum, Jno.
Hartley, Wm. tichaurn, Frederick Fletter,
Jno. Hchatim, Joseph Brown and several
others, whose names we could not learn, its

Aids, proceeded over the route designated
fur the procession. The Music, for the
°emulsion was furnished by the City Cor-
net Sand and KlMans Drum Corps.—
The houses of the patriotic citizens of
the lith Ward along the route wore bril-
liantly Illuminated, and as the long pro•
cession flied by them cheer after cheer
was given for Seymour and Blair,
which were responded to by loud cheers
Imm the many spectators lining the sides
urine streets and the waving of handker•
chiefs and flags by the ladles. In fact,
wherever the unflinching Democracy of the
glorious old ..Bth" appeared last night, they
received front theirpatriotio Democratic
iellow•eliizens the highest marks of esteem
end approbation, which will long be re-
membered fly them with proud satisfaction
I, id pleasure Its It high testimonial of the
14itu(IIII 1111(i ILIFUCIIiOII UlliOrtllllloll r.r them
by their fullow-hiliorers In the glorious
mass of the (Tahiti and the Ontstlinlion.

President—Dr. James P. Andrews.
Vice Presidents—Fulton twp.—Samuel

W. Scott, Jeremiah Brown, Daniel D. Swift;
Drutnore—Daniel Lefever, John MeSpar•
roe, Clark Jotibris; Martia—Dr.: Yount,
Thomas Robinson, James Gibson ; Provi-
dence—John Tweed, Win. McMullen, J. C.
Smith; Edon—Win. Dungan, Robt. Mout-
gamory, D. p. nuns: linrt—Dr. John
Martin, Edwin Garrett, Henry Pickle,
Cotentin township—H. W. 'Whitonlde, It.
11. Patterson, John .f. McCrory; Lit tie
Britnin—John Runner, Nona NVilmoti, David
Cope, Esq., Dr. N. M. Wilson t Molder
counts—ifenrga F. Itons, Thr...,tin Sloan,
Esq., B.S, Ewing, John Rogers, Jacob I.
K irk, John Pollock, Samuel E. liulluy
Charles Dorment, Joseph Kirk Idarylntul

Wun itiolirdn, 'Robert Evans, Samuel
Tooliv Dr. Ouorge S. Darn, IliumRolland,
John Ulltunple, Midland (Imam's, Ice
Marrons, John Dutinhu.

SocrutoPles—lt. F. Work, Colornine; Dr.
Henry E. Minh, Edon ; J. Hartshorn,
Chester county; Adam it. llogrew, Esq.,
Mitrylond.

Financial Committee—James H. Patter-
son, Albert Wilnon, Jamem 'Punier, James

MuSparren.
On taking the chair Dr. Andrews made a

chart but very neat and appropriate speech.
11. O. Smith, Esq., was then introduced to
the audiencoowith the understanding that
after mpeaking half all hour or no the meet•
lug should adjourn for Milner. This was
/lone, and us most of the permune protium
litni brought their provisions with them,
the ground soon presented theappearance of
a mammoth basket plc Mc. A table limply
euppliod with substantiate and delicacies
had oleo been prepared, at which the
eptetki,re, the braid, and all much persons 11H

had come without provisions were hompl-
tably entertained, A pleasant feature of
Ode meeting, 11.1111 0110 which 01.1g11t to be
emulated, woo 1110 removal of It front the
immediate vicinity of the hotel. Parties
whocame on the ground with liquor to sell
wore given to understand that they would
be promatly.prosocuted if anything of the
:chid woe clone, Thu runuit was the must
perfect order end decorum wo ever saw nt
such an tuoiemblogo. We commend thin
system to our friends throughout the
counly.

After dinner H. G. Smith, Esq., resumed
lots epeech, which was listened to with
marked attention, and frequently ap-
plauded.

E. H. Apgar, EHtl., ut' New York, was
next introduced to the audience. He Is a
lino speaker, and In an address of two
hours lie elucidated the great questions of
the campaign with decided ability. Ills ar-
gumentative style and close loam suited the
audience, and we never maw an audience
listen more intentively.

J. W. F. Swift, Esq., our talented candi-
date for District Attorney, was unable to do

,j Witte° to himself on account of the
lateness of the hour at which he was intro-
duced. Ile made an excellent spoech,how-
ever, reviewing In a brief and forcible man-
ner the issues of the day. Though theHlll.l
was fast declining lu the west the groat
bulk of the large audience listened to him
most patiently throughout, and its old
friends and neighborsqf both purtles greet-
ed hint with repeated cheers.

This was in all respects a model political
meeting. Very many Republicans were
present, and they were among the most at-
tentive listeners In the audience. We have
good reason to believe that they all felt the
force of the arguments produced, and have
no doubt some were fully convinced of tile
righteouenesm of Democratic doctrines.

ono or Lilo :molt Intorolithig of
tho prolloHmlon witm illO eltrryllo4. Istrgo
Nittlonul lelittim-fittlonil pinyon 10 Lim 11m.,
which with Ow nimillor of 0011111 111004 cur.
Hod h,y 0011v1(100114 fully 01101404 thu tlovo-
ilmi of 1110 mill Who'd to Um Hit. Mputittlod
Ilannor,

Thu Erpre.vx having ill.rotidore, 11l alerl-
niun, frequently itdoied Hut citlnunn
of lb. nth Word "Sour !trout tiiierril-

nn " opproprlato titubleion wort, or.
rind by poi Mono In the procosnlon wh It
the motto " You can buy Our Sour
Kraut but nut our rofen." Apt and
ittounint; repromentotlonm wort, also outdo
of thu curtain ellioa of Om teachings
nail constnient carrying nut ttyhetr leglti-
limbo rumilltn of thu principles now !wing
advocated by a largo monitor of the Hatfi-
eld nowmpapurm and Hillifip ni.tatkernt

Thu window of voters In the prover-
Nato was (tour ,/ice hatnairrai nail , when IL In
taken Into connlderat lon that theprovonnlou
won gotten up r.relutavely by, wad WOO
warzinfy aloinpumad of thu velum of thu Mil

wu have no litinltatlon In prmionno-
lug It Om took enelia,ria.vhu and Nurre,4l/ut
puhllenl doinoontrallon bad, In this city,
during the proiont

IJJJJJJ cisme lYitsawertillo Meeting at l'ltrintil

The meeting at CIIHMLIRLIR last night was
emphatically "n big thing." Since Mil the
Democracy have not attempted to hold a
meeting in this Radical stronghold, and
when 1114 meet log was announced the Rad-
icals sneeringly predicted that it would be
a fizzle. They did not know the temper
which pervades our ranks In this cam-
pitign as 0110 long delegation after
another poured In, the advocates of negro
equality and the supporters 01 a cor-
rupt and usurping Congress were liter-
ally stricken dumb with amazement. The
large space about the hotel was crowded
with a dense, throng of enthusiastic and
resolute Democrats when we arrived, and
even after the meeting had been organized,
a delegation a wile long came pouring in
on horseback and in' carriages. There
could not have been leen than fifteen hun-
tin' voters present. Candid Republicans
admitted that Itwas full live times an large
as their meeting of the night before, which
was addressed by Mr. Dawes, of Massa-
chusetts, and n co9let bog Congressman
front Diu South. hue dot real delega-
tions come with Hinge, banners and neat
transparencies, hearing. very appropriate
intittoes.

iiiiipthig wilt+ org:iiiizoil lit i 3 u'elock
by till lb:towing °III.
corm:

President—Horatio ii. Kerns, Esq.
Vice Presidents— NN'ilsoti Moen', of Erie

county; Richard E. Edwards, of Druniore;
Hervey Baughman, Ellin Munro, Samuel
Banco!, of Bart; Harry \rhiteside, Bolairt
Talton nom 4;fll.leralt;; Daum Montgomery,

Etta; Jos. 11. Miller, of Went hallow-
field; Dr. Morrison (lee. M. Boyd,
Junies I\larshal, Edwin (barrel, of Sails-
Miry; Isaac NVallter, Javol, K. Townsend,
of Salisbury; John W. Bimbo, Wm. Mc-

of
Seerelaries—lieu. S. Boone, of Bart ; Br.

11, F. SW us, of Drum,m o.
lit taking the chair 11. S. leres,

made a um minute speech which elicited
cheer niter cheer from the large audience.
Ile vongrattihatel the Democracy on the
energy displayed by Mont as evidenced in
the splendid flemonetratiun they lied made,
alluding In touelling terms to the murder of
tborstich, uual thin Inauguration at that spot
of the contest which culminated m civil
war. Ins relll/lrkm were very uppropt into
ninth Were delivered in in forcible and telling
manner.

GILA:10 DEMOCRATIC RALLY AT MAY-
TOWL—The Democracy of Maytown held
an enthusiastic meeting on Thursday eve-
ning. The meeting wee organized by the
appointment of the following ollicers :

President—GeorgeWormly.
Vice Prealdents—Cupt, H. A. Haines,

John Bert, C. Brunt, Henry Haines, Saul']
Pence, Dr. James Cushman, J. Imhoff, W.
Wagner, Emanuel liollmen, .1. Ditronder-
fer, S. Doovor, David ((rove, .1. A. Eagle,
F. Dluulig, P. Curran, F. Weller, W. Shue-
man, John Crell.

Secretaries—NV, S. Barr, Beni. Shields,
Capt..l. Waltman, P, Holsinger,
Michael baby.

There were large delegations In attend-
ance from Marietta, Elizabethtown, Mount
Joy and Bainbridge. The Elizabethtown
Brass Band was also in attendance and dis-
coursed excellent music during the evening.
Tho torchlight procession formed in Centre
Square, headed by the band, then followed
thirty-seven little girls dressed in white
each bearing a flag, and after them came
about three hundred Seymour and Blair
voters. After marching through the prin-
cipal streets, they repaired to the residence
of Major Henry Haines, in Centre Square,
where two largo stands were erected, one
for the speakers, and the other for the thir-
ty-seven little girls,

The meeting was addressed by Prof. S.
S. Haldeman and H. M. North, Esq. The
speakers showed conclusively that there
can be no doubt or uncertainty In the mind
of any candid, hottest or thinking citizen,
as to the merits of the issues between the

The first regular speaker of the evening
Wai W. It, urphy, of; New York.
Vor nu hour tutu n hull hue kept the crowd
listening to him with the closest attention
as he reviewed the issues or the day. He
hints a fiat' tout ut humor and elicited cheers
and laughter by ltl Pits tutu ILL will.

Wm. Vail Norovick, of New Jersey fol-
lowed. Ile has always been a Republican
up. to this fall, and held an import-
ant position In the Internal Revenue
Department at Washington for several
years, Ills speech was en exhaustive Stalls-
Oval review of the Incongruous and Illy di-
gested Itailical system of taxation, It was
most convincing In Its array of figures and
exhibit of &taus, and could not but con•
vine° tiny alladld man of the incompetency
which has marked the treatment offlimflam
under Radical control. Mr. Vim Nortwlek
Is the author of a telling campaign docu-
ment entit led t' Is:Mimed Taxation, Plunder
end Ruin," which hits been largely circu-
lated.

11. (1. Smith, Esq., was thenalfgroduced
and announced that he could only speak a
few minutes, as he lutist leave on the Phil-
adelphia Express west, which the Superin•
tendon. had kindly ordered tostop. When
the cars came, however, the crowd about
and on the stand, with three kindly intend-
ed, rendered It impossible for him.to reach
the[raid, and being compelled to remain, be
resumed his remarks.

Not until alter II o'clock did the large as-
setnblage disperse, withround alter round
br ringing and enthusiastic cheers. In all
respects this meeting Was a splendid suc-
cess. It is admitted to have been the larg-
est political gathering ever seen at Christi-
ana. This and other meetings show how
thoroughly the Democracy are aroused.

wo great political parties of the country.
I was decidedly one of the most enthusi-
istic, as well as orderly meetings ever held

Maytown.

,

LANCASTER. HiTT AND COUNTY HORTI-
CULTURAL Soolurv.—This asaociatien met
at the usual houri on.Monday afternoon
last Levi S. Heist presiding. The
Secretary of the society, Alex. Harris, °sq.,
read the minutes of the previous meeting
which were adopted. Levi W. Groff of
West Earl, Win. ,B.Wiley, esti., of this city,
John G. Kreider ofWest Lempeter, Philip
Gwisler of Columbia,and Christian O. Herr
were dominatedand elected members of the
association ; on motion it was ordered that
those .joining the Society at this time be
considered as members for the next, year,
1809. S. S. Rathvon, chairman of the Com-
mittee of Arrangement for holding the late
Fruit exhibition submitted the reportof the
committee which on motion was received.

The committee appointed toexamineand
report upon the Grapes exhibited at the re-
cent exhibition state that there was a large
andfair collection of the different varieties
of Grapes present, which havealready been
noticed in theDaily papers of thiscity. The
committee further states that the "freecul-
tivation is recommended in this county of
thefollowingnative varietles,viz : Concord,
Clinton, Garbers, North Carolina
Seedling, and Martha, as hardy, prolific,
and ripening early and usually free from
diseases. Perhaps, there is no better wine
grape cultivated In our county than the
Clinton, unless it might be the North Caro-
lina Seedling, which is said to be superior
for that purpose. The Israolla may eventu-
ally competesuccessfully with the Concord,
possessing the, additional advantages of
ripening earlier, and continuing in season
later RH a general thing. Rogers' Seedlings
NOR. 15 and le are worthy of culture, and
the Burgundy is said to be productive and
good for the table. To persons who have
only room to cultivate a single variety,per-
haps It would be altogether safe to choose a
Concordor un Israelis."

The Committee appointed to examine
and report on the vegetable department of
the recent exhibition state that they found
the variety end quantity of vegetables lltn•
Ind In extent, but an her as appearances
were concurited, what was on exhibition
wits generally of a good quality, and their
free cultivation would not only remunerate
the mill voter, but would also be a blessing
to the consumer, The loading at:bloat of
vegetable culture manna to be the polatoe,
and of these, perhaps, the following list of
them: exhibited may be commended to the
growers of Lanoitater County, namely: the
White Mercer,Early Rose, ifarritton, Good-
rich and Cusco. The Mercer is lees prolate
than any of the other varieties, but what It
lacks in quantity it makes up in quality.
Perhaps ofall the varieties of potatoes now
cultivated In Lancaster county, the Early
Rose Is the only one that approaches the
Mercer in quality, but In quantity It ex-
ceeds any thing tried here. Of tomatoes.
the Tilden, Keys and Early PM/11110 seem
to be smooth and solid varieties, that can
be cultivated with profit. The variety of
Sweet Corn, exhibited by Messrs. Roily,
Burns and Erb ought to be cultivated in
larger quantities than they now tire for
market purposes.

The Golden Carrot, Spanish Onion, Lima
Beans Cashew, and Valparaiso Squash on
exhlbllluu, are worthy °bluets of Culture.

The Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Apples and Pears exhibited
at the recent exhibition of the Society report
that " although the present season In title
county was exceedingly unfriendly to fruit
of this kind, yet the corn thittee found a very
fair representation and of a fair quality—-
even beyond their expectation, That which
was well ripened and susceptible ofa prac-
tical test met the entire approbation-of the
committee, and that which wee unripe ex-
hibited all the external indications of su-
periority at theproper season.

Among Apples they wouldenumerate the
Pound Apple, Rochester Pippin, York Ili
portal,Fallowater, Roman Stem, Baldwin
Pippin, Hubbard's Nonsuch, tickle!' Pip-
pin, Buler Valley and Elliott's Sweet, as
excellent varieties.

SABBATH Setwor. FESTIVAT..—A COrre-
spondent residing In ehurchtewu sends us
the following:

00 Saturday, the 3d inst., the members
and friends of the Episcopalian Sabbath
School at Churchtown held a festival for the
purpose of promoting the interests of the
school. When the time for meeting arrived
we found a large table, beautifullydecorated
with flowers, laden with refreshments pro-
pared for the occasion by the ladles. After
the opening exercises of the school, the
children and the audience In general, par-
took of the refreshments at hand. All ap-

ieared highly pleased, and we went away
mpressed with the truth that children, de-

prived of the influence of the Christian
Sabbath School, lose much that would aid
In the thrmation of their characters. Mr.
Byler (the superintendent)and the teachers
or the school certainly deserve credit for
getting up an entertainment that wouldnot
only please the children, but the most scru-
pulous denominationalist as well as the
most liberal-minded Christian.

The poare on exhibition exceeded the
apples In number, variety and quality.
Among those mentioned by the committee
are the Anjou, Henderson, Mickel, Bnerre

Gray Doyenne, Flemish Beauty, Law-
rence, Ile Jersey, Belle Lucrative, Guerre
Ciergean, Buerre Superfine, Duchess D'An-
gouleme, Butfun Nouveau Poiteau, and
Henry the Fourth. So far as the cotnmit-
tee is able to Judge, the foregoing list of
those on exhibition are all worthy of cul-
ture, and in a favorable season would
doubtless do well in Lancaster county. In
Making this statement, the committee do
not mean to give the above a preference
over well authenticated varieties."

I. M. Engle remarked that with"regard
to grapes he thought the day was consider-
ably far in the future when the Israella
would compete with the Concord, yet he
considered the former t good grape, and
that It should be tested by careful cultiva-
tion. Mr. E. considered the Martha as the
best and hardiest white grape now In the
market. Mr. E. then proceeded to read a
very Interesting article from the N. Y.
Tribune upon the subject of thepreserva-
tion of timber.

S. S. Hathvon produced for the Writing of
the soclety two boiled potatoes of the Early
Rose variety, and all of the members con-
curred in pronouncing them of excellent
quality ; some of the t'persons present
thought them quite equal to the Mercer
potatoe.

Mr. Engle remarked In support of the
article Just road from the Tribune, that far-
mers should plant timber instead of cut-
ting it. Mr. Relst concurred In the views
suggested, and remarked that the ',Nista-
tures of some of the Western States are
holding out inducements to those who will
plant trees and do all they can for the
preservation of timber.

S. S. Rathvon remarked that one cause
of our failure to grow fruit is that the
forest trees tire cut off, and the birds hav-
ing no fruit on the forest trees, are forced
to ilud their subsistence on the fruit which
farmers attempt to grow. lie said that he
found the catbirds the past season as very
destructive to grapes.

11. IC. Stoner remarked that he had can-
, tied Concord grapes. this season, anti he

I has since discovered that said grapes have
split open and an abundance of small
worms have made their appearance among
the grapes, and this in cans which were per-
fectly air tight. Mr. S. thought the eggs of
the insect must have been deposited in the
grapes, before they wore put In the cans.

S. S. Ratlivon remarked that this wan

THE RADNOR Ox MUST AND MASS
icon No.—The Ox Roast and Mass Meet-

ing at Radnor, Delaware county, on yester-
day, was an overwhelming demonstration
of strength. The Detnocraey of Delaware,
I:buster and Montgomery counties were
there in intinew.e Mrce, notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather, and every-
thing passed off pleasantly and with great
spirit and enthusiasm. It is estimated that
there were at least ten thousand persons
on the ground, 12 bands of music, and the
procession on horseback, on foot, and in
wagons and carriages, was nearly two miles
In length, when on the march. Quite a
number of ladles were iu the procession and
on the ground.

The ate 'thug was presided over by !bat
prince of good fellows, J. Henry Askin,
Esq., at whose magnificent mansion, near
the Radnor Station, a large number of
ladies and gentlemen were most hospita-
bly entertainell. The os furnished by Mr.
A., at his own expense, weighed when
slaughtered, over eleven hundred pounds,
and the way it disappeared, after being
roasted on the ground, was a caution to
epicures.

Short, sharp and telling speeches' were
made by Hun. B. Markley Boyer, of Nor-
ristown, R. A. Lumberton, Esq., of Harris-
burg, Hon. William D. Murphy, of New
York, SamuelH. Reynolds, Esq., and Hun,
George Sanderson, of Lancaster, and Hon.
John H. Brinson, of West Chester. The
speakers were frequently Interrupted with
the moat rapturous bursts of applause, and
at 5 o'clock the meeting adjourned with
tremendous cheering for Seymour and
Blair, and the Democratic State ticket.

• One feature of the meeting, which was
held in a large field adjoining the Eagle

' Hotel, deserves to be mentioned from its
novelty. The bar wee closed during the
entire afternoon, at the request of Mr.
Askin, and not a drop of liquor was sold—
Mr. A. agreeing to pay the landlord what
he estimated his receipts would have been.
At a former Democratic meetingat the same
place, when the bar was also kept closed,
thesame liberal and generous hearted gen-
tleman paid the landlord $l5O the next

' morning.
Too much praise cannot be awarded Mr.

Askin, under whose auspices the meeting
was gotten up, for the admirable arrange-
ments which were every where apparent.
Taken all in all, the meeting was one of the
grandest affairs of the kind that ever came
otf in Eastern Pennsylvania, outside of the
City of Philadelphia, and is an earnest of
what may be expected from the Democracy
of that region on Tuesday next.

DEATII OF AN OLD SLAVE.-011 Friday,
the 2.1 inst., a colored woman named Mary
Westley died in Fulton twp., Lancaster
county. It is supposed that she was a hun-
dred years old. Shewas formerly a slave
and belonged to a man by the name of John
Rollins, who lived in Nottingham, Cecil
county, Md. Rollins, in his will, left her,
along with all his other slaves, to his daugh-
ter Mary. In those times it was customary,
after the return of the friends from the
funeral of the deceased, to cull in all those
Interested and have the will read. In
this instance all the slaves were called in
and arrayed in line to hear of their
worldly future. When it was announced
that Mary was to belong to her young mis-
tress, she made such a noise that the read-
ing of the will had to be dispensed with.
Nothing wouldappease her short ofa prom-
ise that she should be set free or placed In
some one else's charge; this the young mis-
tress agreed to do. Her objection was not so
much to her young mistress as to the man
she was going to marry. Her time was
bought by Josiah Kirk, who resided near
Hilaman's Tavern. He took her to Not-
tingham, Chester county, where she served
hint for " a term of years." She was well
known by manyof thnoldest inhabitants of
of Nottingham and southern end of Lancas-
ter county. For many years she has been
regarded use living relic of times long past.
—Oxford Press.

INSPECTING Toun.—The Columbia Spy
states that, on Tuesday morning, n special
car from Harrisburg, brought the following
noted personages to Columbia: General
Simon Cameron, G. W. Wierman, Esq.,
Mr. Wilson, Chief Engineer of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and his son, Assistant
Engineer, James Young, Esq., and D. R.
Eby. They are on a tour to the Slate Quar-
ries at Peach Bottom, York county, and to
examine the TideWater Canal, Which it is
proposed to excavate to the depth of six
feet. They boarded the small steamer for-
merly used for ferry purposes at this place,
on which they make their trip on the "ra-
gingcanal."

something be had not as yet heard of and
desired to see some of these insects, no that
ho might ascertain to what species they be-
longed. Mr. It. here rend an interesting
article on an entomological subject, which

MEETING or CITY Cotrrscms.—A stated
meeting of the City Councils was held on
Tuesday at the City Hall. The following
members of Select Council were present:
Messrs. Brubaker, Evans, Deaner, Mahler,
Morton, Shober and Carpenter—President.
The following members of Common Coun-
cil were present: Messrs. Reed, Wilhelm,
Jackson, Dickey, Eby, Fisher, Trissler,
Parry, Saner, Shindle, Hoover, Bowers,
Gorrecht, Buckius, Darmatater, Eberly,
Wentz, Beet, Zecberand Cox—President.

InSelect Donnell, Mr. Evans, chairman
of the Finance Committee, presented a
communication from the Mayor, that the
"miscellaneous Water Works" appropria-
tion will require an additional sum ofabout
$2,390 to meet present and prospective de-
mands, to the close of the fiscal year, That
to cover the expense of laying water pipes
in Lime and Ann streets, ordered by Coun-
cils without providing the means of pay
ment at thetime, fromp2oo to $lBOO will be
needed. That there remains in the treas-
ury unappropriatedt $lBOO bequeathed the
city by the late Dr. James Rodgers, deed.,
and $3,049 10 received from the County
Commissioners, In discharge of the city's
share of the cost of county bridges
and road damages, receivableby law.—
These sums, aggregating $3,70.19, could
be applied in part to the relief of the
Water Department, and the balance, with
part of the large Bounty Fund laying idle
in the treasury (to be temporarily drawn)
might be appropriated to pay the cost of
theturnpikes ordered to be built in Duke
and Vine streets, and the sewer in South
Queen street I thus avoiding the necessity
of borrowing for these objectsand saving
tho interest on the loans. Which was read;
and on motion the sum of $l,BOO, received
from the estate ofDr. James Hedgers, deed,

the sum of $3,949.19 from the County
Commissioners, amounting to the sum of
$5,740.19 ; and $BOO from the Bounty Fund,
to be refunded in duo season, equal to $O,-
540,10, be added to the Contingent Fund;
and that the Mayor draw his warrants on
the same for the amount necessary for
tnlseellatittoum Water Fund, to pity laying
water pipesand expense of turnpiking
Duke and Vine streets, and building newer
In South Queen siroot.

Common Council concurred.
Also their report of taxes oflBo7, eolloolvd

by constables of tunanie and single men
iinlhvorubiy comparing the amount re
culved with the taxes In the duplicates. Thu
moussinents being ei1,i12538 ; the payments
s2ls a 9, The nouttulttue thinking that the
collection of taxes by constables has proved
a failure; cud therelure request councils to
take some action in the mutter, es they no-
tilled the Mayor to bold the duplicate for
the present year, until further orders from
them, which was read, and ou motion re•
!erred to the Finance Committee, with In-
structions to digest and report some more
eilleient Mode of collecting tuxes. Common
Council concurred.

I Also thefollowing communication, which
wits read, reed In Cotntuoti Council :
To the Neter! amt Common Councils of the

City of Lancaster
Thu undersigned Committee of pimmoo

or your bodies'ln discharge of it duty im-
posed la pri or meeting, of preparing an
ordinance In ruhil lon to the iteeeptunee or o
bequest of Ex-President James Buchanan,
tlec'd,, for the relief &c., of poor and Indi-
gent letnalos or the City of Lancaster, re-
spectfully submit for your consideration,
the itecompanylng document:

RoDenT A. EVANS,
JOIIN W. JACICSON,

Summit.
Lancaster, Oct. 7, 1808.
Thu document, being as follows:

he had prepared in reply to a communica-
tion addressed him by a gentlemen in Phil-
adelphia.

An interesting discussion here followed
with reference to the importance of an ic•

cmaintance with the habits of the insects
that destroy fruit, and of the effect of tim-
ber In preventing lie destruction. It woo.
stated that in the old settled countries o
Europe plenty of fruit is grown, and there
fore it is inferred that a virgin soil is no
what we need for fruit growing.

Mr. TI. K. Stoner desired to state that the
early Goodrich, Harrison, Calico, and Mer-
cer varieties of potatoes were grown by
him, and that the early Goodrich and Har-
rison varieties all rotted, but that the Calico

otatoes did the best and did not rot at all,
.e also stated the Calico came nearest In
taste to the Mercer and was most prolific.
Mr. Engle thought that cultivators plant
their potatoes too close In therows, and said
they should be planted about 31 by 2 feet
apart; ho also staled that potatoes matur-
ing in hot dry weather such as we had last
summer could not be perfect. A. Harris
submitted as a maxim " that any fruit very
productive iu quantity is never best in
quality." Messrs Engle and ltathvon stated
Mat they. did not think the above maxim
submitted by Mr. Harris would hold good,
and after some discussion on this subject.
the society adjourned to meet on the first
Monday ofnext month (November).

A Supplement to an Ordinance, entitled
An Ordinance relative to the donation

by the honorable James Buchanan,"
passed October 121h, 1840.
Sue, 1, The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Lancaster hereby ordain,
that their late follow-citizen, Ex-President
of the United Staten, demon Buchanan,
having by will (proved Juno 10th, 1808,)
bequeathed to the City of Lancaster, a fur-
ther sum of two thousand dollars to the
fund (of tt,1,000,) known as the " Buchanan
Relief Donation," In trust for the purpose
expressed in the Ordinance to which this is
a supplement, the bequest is accepted as a
desirable and worthy gratuity from the be-
nevolent and distinguished donor, for the

benetlt and reliet of poor and Indigent

ACCIDENT ON THE RAILEOAD.—Yester•
day morning an accident occurred on the
Pennsylvania railroad at Elizabethtown,
through the misplacing of a switch, by
which thePhiladelphia Express train west
was detained lave hours in its arrival, and
the engine and three cars precipitated down
an embankment. Fortunately no one was
injured. The train having just left the
station, wasrunning at a slow rate of speed
at the time, and thus a serious accident
was averted. . TheExpress train east had
passed but a short time previous, and
through neglect the switch was leftopen by
those in charge.—State Guard.

females of the City of Lancaster."
SEC. 2. That the bequest in question, con-

sisting of certificates, numbered 42 and 43,
of $l,OOO each, of Lancaster City 0 per
centtun Bounty Loan, shall be received by
the Mayor of the city, and each certificate
endorsed oy him with the words " Dona•
Lion by Ex•President of the United States,
James Buchanan, for therelief ofpoor and

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.—Henry Shu-
bert, Auctioneer, on last Saturday evening
sold the hotel property ofJacob ii. Leber &

Co., to John Apple, of Lexington, Eliza-
betti-twp, for $3,625.

Geo. Martin, Auctioneer, on the 26th ult.
sold the property of John Rathvon, Jr., con-
sisting of store house, lot of ground aim, In
Conestoga Centre, No. 1 was purchased by
Johu Herr, of thiacity, for $5,000 ; and No.
2 consisting of ford. acres of ground by John
11. Good, at 1,000.

Edwin Carter, painter, has purchased the
two-story brick dwelling house belonging
to theestate of J. K. Alexander, deceased,
in East Walnut street.

ndigent females or the City orLancaster,"
tnd then deposited with those enumerated

in the Ordinance to which this is supple•
mental ; the interest of which, (less the col-
'laurel and other taxes, to which the be-
quest may be subject by low,) to be received
by the "Committee on Buchanan Relief
lionetion," Incorporated with that accruing
from the other certificates end applied in
the same meaner.

Which was read three times and passed
'awed in Common Council.
fur, Brubaker presented a remonstrance

of citizens and property holders, against a
contemplated widening of Lafayette street,
by viewers under an order of court. Read
and on motion laid on the table as a pre-
mature application.

Mr. Af tattler, per the Committee to Inves•
tigate condition of Bounty Fund, made a
verbal statement that the Committee war
not prepared to report at this meeting, and
asked time for the purpose until next meet-
ing. Granted.

The President offered the following which
was adopted. Common Council concurred :

Resolved, That the Street Committee be
instructed to lay a crossing over Duke
street, opposite Washington street, in the
3d Ward.

Mr, Morton presented a petition for a
crossing over Conestoga street at Beaver
street. Read, and on motion referred to

nad, and referred to the Street Committee
with instructions to report. Select Council
concurred:

the Street Committee with instructions to
have the work done. Common Council
concurred.

The President presented the report of
Capt. Caries R. Fridley of the Police De-
partment, giving the amountofserviceren-
dered by the different members of the
-force, for the month of September. Read,
and on motion referred to the Police Com-
mittee to investigate and report to Council.
Common Council concurred.

To grade and pave Lafayette street.
To pave gutter on west side of South

Queen street, near Hazel.
To pave and repair alley lu Fourth Ward

from South Queen to Prince street, and be-
tween West King and Vine streets.

To lay crossing in Second Ward, at cor-
ner of Orange and Ann streets.

Col. Dickey tendered his resignation as a
member of the Water Committee, which
was accepted. The President, Major Bull
F. Cox, named Captain Amos K. Bowers to
fill the vacancy. Adjourned.

LOCAL SUMIABY.—The Teachers' Insti-
tute of Chester county will meet in West
Cheateron Monday, the 29th inst.

A gentleman residing near Safe Harbor
informs us that wild pigeons have been in
that vicinity during the past week ; a
chance for our sportsmen.

Eugene S. Gave, formerly of this piece,
has been appointed Division Operator,
Philadelphia Division, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, in place of J. W. Crouse resigned.

The Harrisburg State Guard states that
Sherry's excellent and popular company
opened Monday evening In Chambersburg;
they will return to Harrisburg for three
nightson the 19th inst.

Grand Corresponding and Recording
Secretary Tames L. Ridgely, of Baltimore,
has accepted the invitation extended him to
pronounce the address on the occasion of
the Grand National Semi-Centennial Cele-
bration of the Order of Odd Fellows, which
is to be held in Philadelphia on the 20th of
next April.

October from Octo, eight, was thus named
by the Romans; the Saxonscalled it Tenths
monath,or tenth month ; they also styled
it wintertylleth—winter beginning.

The York Ga:clee states that u meeting
of all persons favorable to the construction
of a Rail Road from Hanover Junetiou to
Poach Bottom will be held In Logansville,
York county, on the 11111 Inst. ; business of
importance will be had under considera.
lion.

An advertising people are always thrifty;
the enterprise anti energy that prompt them
to push forward in the rice sod keep them.
Naives and their business betbre the eyes of
the world ineuree them against failure.

It is stated that the Odd Fellows of Har-
risburg Intend having a grand time on the
sill inst, the occasion of the 23d annual
convention of the Order in Atnerica; a pub-
Ile parade will be held on the 9th. Excur-
sion tickets at two-thirds rates, good until
the 12111, will be sold by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Is about to
erect it first class depot at Oakland, tour
miles north of West Cheater; the building
will sixty by thirty feet, and a new siding
for the accommodation of cattle yards is to
be put down; a telegraph Whoa willalso be
opened at the memo place.

A Tullio JA MIIOBICIC—The Coat and Ural.
far Tanners Club again on Ma Rampage,
On Tuesday the boys and men composing
thin eugubrioum looking and elieerlemm Ruth-

, cal political organization againparaded our
principal streets. We recognized In its

/mike the IMMO number of the mono alnbi-
done young Radical lawyers, ward poll-
ticians, incumbents of the county officers,
those who want to be lucumbente:of them,
rum•heada, scalawags, and school boys that
have heretofore made up this divermilled
procession of is portion of the self-styled
truly 101 l citizens of the city of Lancaster.
Solemnly and with an amusing air ofsupe-

, riority and assumed stateliness, did the
youthful legal aspirants for the future po-
litical honors of Lancaster county march
along to the sound of the drum, while not a
single about greeted their progress or wel-
comed their advent even while passing
throughthat Paradise ofRadicals, the Sec-
ond Ward.

We noticed that tehhinber of the Reds
had substituted for their lamps long poles,
to the end of which were attached Chinese
lanterns with the lbmiliar, but not very ex-
pressive features of Hiram Ulysses timid
delineated thereon. Someof theme campaign
lanterns, were carried upside down, so that
H. U. G. appeared in the not verydignified
or statesmanlike position of standing on his
head. Perhaps the Rads who curried these
lanterns wished to indicate by thisslngular
position of their candidate for the Preal•
deucy the condition of the Radical party
after the 13th Inst., which will most as-
sured ly be wrong end up.

In Common Council Mr. Eberly, Chair-
man of the Street Committee, presented a
communication front that body, asking
Councils to sanction a notice served thin
day upon Frederick Hepting to lay pave-
ment inpart of his premises on the north
side of West King Street. Head and notice
sanctioned. Select Council concurred.

Also presented the following report:
To the Select end Common Councils o

SALE OF LIQUORB.—On Wednesday after-
noon at Fulton Hall the liquors belonging
to the Estate of the late Ex-President Bu-
chanan were sold at public sale and brought
high prices; some of them sold as follows:

11 doz. Ralgart's Old Green Seal Madeira,
$46 to $52 per doz.; English Sherry, $7 per
gallon ; Brandy, $O.OO to $17.50 per gal. ; 8
gals. of Bear Whisky, et8.75 to g9,50 per gal.;
10 gals. of Manderbauch Whisky, $7 to g8.50
per gal. ; 10 gals. Fillmore Madeira, $6.50
per gal. ; Champagne, from $2 to $4 per
bottle; Claret, $1.70 per bottle; Bordeaux,
$1.60 par bottle; Port, $2.10 per bottle;
Sparkling Johannisberg, $2.15 per bottle;
and a miscellaneous assortment of bottles,
contents unknown, and doubtless contain-
ing everything from Iteigart's Old Green
Soul to Tomato Catsup, sold at front $1 to $2
per hottle.

In the lot was a bottle of Madeira labeled
1784 ; ran any body beat that for age? The
total amount of the sale footed up over
$l2OO.

the City of Lancaster.
Touching petitions for work in their de-

partment, referred to your Street Commit-
tee at their meeting of September 2d, they
respectfully present the following report:

The cost of constructing a sewer of three
feet diameter from the culvert at the alley,
between Water and Mulberry streets, in
Walnut, to the alley west of Mulberry
street, and thence up the alley to where the
run comes front adjoining property—ln
length 775 feet per survey made in April
last, is estimated at $1600; with inlets for
surfacEi water at sti eat and alley cross-
ings, and man-hole ou the line. Tne depth
to average seven feet, which was found sof-
flcient to drain all the cellars on the line.
Four hundred dollars of the cost it is rep-
resented will be privately subscribed—-
which if done, would leave $l2OO to be pro•
vlded by the Corporation for the execution
of the job. The necessity of a work of the
kind, to drain the properties at the locality
in question, which often times have from 3
to 4 feet of water in the cellars, is doubtless
known to a majority of the councilmen.—
The committee would therefore recommend
a special appropriation of a sum not ex-
ceeding $l2llO for theconstruction of the job,
inconnection with theprivate subscriptions
referred to.

To build sower from the starting point
named to the west side of Mulberry street,
(length 300 feet) with necessary inlets and a
man-hole, is estimated to coat six hundred
dollars ($600).

Arrangements are in progress for giving
by private contract the repair of Reigart
Landing Road; and in regard to the open-
ing of an alley from Fryburg street to
Stoney alley, the Committe are not prepar-
ed to give any information, bearing on the
right or necessity of the measure.

In the Eighth Ward, the cost of paving a
gutter on the southeast side of Manorstreet,
from where the pavements end to Love
Lane, is estimated at three hundred dollars.
vLancaster, Oct. 741888.

A BAD BROPENSITY.—The terrible pro-
pensity of theExpresB to uniformly lie in
publishing its reports of Radical political
meetings is continually getting that paper
Into trouble. In Monday's Daily we have

Coacsarraserwo BiesPorannitay.—Therasp•
peen to be, in these We, an increasing desire
by the public for things that are permanent,
substantial, and in every way reliable. This
as a sign of the times, Is moat encouraging.—
In our public buildings we see massiveness
and an extent of accommodation never
thoughtof by our fatten; inour bridges, tele-
graphic cables, immense railroad lines, and
all internal improvements, we are willing to
sacrifice any consideration of present or
doubtful advantage, for permanence, security,
and extended capability. So too In regard to

email

our ',inert> 'rated insUtutions, tte exhibit •

diem sit.on to establish snob bodies upon wide
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sponsible companies, with limited capitals,
and to concentrate, as far as possible, there-
sponeibility on which the public monetary
Intonate may depend. The substitution of a
reliable and concentrated Moak note system
In theplace of tbat one which allowed a little
bank, in any little town, to send out notes of
very littlevalue, anywhere but at home, and
which might become at any moment of no
valueanywhere, has been of thegreatest pub-
lic setvloc. A national banknote, lulled In
Maine, Is pliantly good In Florida, and If the
Issuing bank cannot redeem It, the Treasury
Department at Washington will.

So with Insurance and other Companies of
the kind. The most popular Life Insurance
Company In Ametica will doubtless be Me
"National Life Insurance Company of the
United Stales." The chatter of this Company
is not given by any Stale Legislature, but by
the United States Congress. It Is intended to
cover lu its operations the whole country
Its capital, not dependent upon future 0 Jill Iu
geucles, is one million dollars, all paid In.
Its directors and managers are men whosteed
at the very head of flu•ncial ninths In this
(=Mr) , Clarence hI, Clark, Jay Cooke, tad
other, of the very highest Integrity, There Is
nothing about this Company which 'mows any
signs of possible weakness In its construction.
It le not necessary that Its laminate, should in.
crease, and its Wain dourlch, In order that It
may be reliable and Colnpatent to meet all
lease and )netdemands. Itken now, Found•
ell by menof wealth, its position is each ut its
very inatieurntlou, RN few companies eau hope
to, melt after yours of muueessful existence
Thrre is no risk', no dependence oil the future
sucrose of tile Company for 00 o'o but lot lu
ulturacter.

A. D. Rockafellow, grocer, has purchas-
ed from Elias Eby, live acres of ground on
the Millersville Turnpike. adjoining the
residence of Mr. Eby. at $6OO per acre, and
has commenced the erection upon it of. a
two-story brick dwelling house.—/...cpress.

Besides tllle substantial tmudatiou, the Nu.
tional Life insurance Company presents many
InduceittenUi to those who wish to make pro-
vision for the future of their families, lierates
urn very low in comparleou with other coin-
pantos. Its policies are time. turf,ll.lug. They
urn negotiable, but eauttut, be attached by the
creditors of the insured. All Ito promises me
&finiteand certain—there Is ito chance or de-
pendence on future profits In any of them,—
There are no unnecessary reetrictions lu its
policies, aud no " extra" chargem of any kind,

Theo, its Atte are of various and advantag-
eous ki ude. By out', a party ran be in. tired
In the ordinary method, Ily another, MI the
money received as premiums will be added to
the amount of tile policy and returned to the
heirs at the death of the lammed. By the En.
dowinent, Plan, the policies are payable to tile
Insured after litelapsedf AMAMI term of years
or to bin hells whenever hie death may occur

By tato income-producing Plan notonly will
the family ur heirs of the insured pony receive
thefull amouut of hie policy at hie death, but
he will, himself, receive a yearly income, after
ten, fifteen, or more years, as may be agreed
upon.

ITEMS.—We copy the following items of
local interest from the Oxford Press:

David Houston has sold his farm of 36
acres, at Andrews' Bridge,Lancaster en., to
Joseph H. Brosius, of New London twp,,
Chester county, for e,4,000.

The cucumber sent us by Mrs. Brown, of
Fulton twp., a short time ago, was reported
at 13 Inches in diameter instead of circum-
ference.

Therefore, it it easy to perceive that by unit-
ing, In oue Company, all advantages, both of
plans of insurance and of absolute meourity,
arising from an immense combination of cap-
ital, the National Life Insurance Company
glvea every promise of being, truly, Tile Life
human. Company of the nation.

CAUTION! In our changeable climate,
coughs, colds, and diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest willalways prevail. Cruel
consumption will claim its victims. These
diseases, If attended to in time, can he ar-
rested and cured. The remedy is Dr. Win•
tat's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

- - - -
Abner McFadien's mammoth thorough-

bred bull was otieredat the Oxford Fair on
the 30th ult., but was not sold. He is a
splendid animal, weighing over 1,900
pounds.

The corn crop of Southern Lancaster
county is very fine. Most of the farmers
have it now in shock, and a few have com-
menced to husk. The potato crop, how-
ever, is only about a half yield. None of
the new varieties produced like they did
last year.

A. J. EBERLY,
Bucicirrs,

WM. A. MORTON,
JOHNDEANER,

Which was read, and on motion resolved
that the sewer recommended, be done;
provided that the sum offour hundred dol-
lars of private subscriptions to the cost, be
first paid into the City Treasury.

Select Council concurred.
Mr. Reed presented a statement of the

condition of the City Treasury to the Ist of
the present month (October) ; said state-
ment being submitted for the information
of Councils by Jas. F. Rlcksecker, Treas-
urer andReceiver.
From this statement it appears that the
whole receipts to October let, 1808,
were $42,569.98
Former receipts 38,686.05

Last month's receipts ...

Whole payments to date
Former payments

,optrial Sottces.
Sir Bride and Bridegroom
Ennui e for Young Men on the Intermitlugrelutlouof

Bridegroom to Bride, to the Institution ofMarriage—-

a Outdo to matrimonial felicity. and true pine!.!,
dentby mull In !waled letter envelopesfree of charge
Addreee, 110Wit.ltD ASSOCIATION, Bon P., Phila.
elphla, Pa. =law

.11Iir Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated with the utmost (meccas by J. ISAACS, M. D.
and rtUrC.Or of Inmate of the Eye and Ear in the
Medical Collegeof Pe enrylvania, 12 years experience

(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. bed Arch street,
nine Testimonials can ho eeen at this office. The
medical Moony are invited to accompany their
patients, a+ he has no secrets In him practice. Artifi-
cial eyee Insert( d without paha . No charge fur ox.
amination lele•lemeng

iiir Rupture Correctly Trented by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth end' Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Professional experience to the afflustment
of Mechanical Remedies and supports for 10
years intogiven hint extensive opportunities
for practice ht this important but neglected
braced. Toall afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee thesuccessful applica-
tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladies requlrlug Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers, Elasile Bandages, Syringes, Pe--

&c., will find a Departmentsdjo.niug
his office, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FEMALES.

Banning's Braces. Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructable Trusses, ElastioStock.
logs Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments;
Crutches, &c., &c. mar 4 lauaw

Last month's payments

The finest and largest apple we have seen
this season was sent us on the 34inst.,from
Ohanceford township, York county, by Mr.
George Ewing, formerlyof Lancaster coun-
ty. It is a Mammoth Pippin, and measures
fourteen inches in circumferenceand weighs
one pound and two ounces. It grew upon
the farm of our townsman, Rev. W. R.
Bingham.

S 3,883.93
414,951.06
. 11,665.18

the following statement
"One of the largest and most enthusias

tic Republican demonstrations of the cam-
paign was held at Mechanicsburg, Upper • -

Leacock twp., on Saturday evening last. Iron In the Blood
Between live and six hundred voters front I The necessity of a due proportion of Iron la the

the town and neighborhood were in attend- blood Is well known to ell medical men; when it

onceand the most determined spirit tO sue- becom. reduced from any cause whatever, thewholo

ceed by turning out the full vote of the. system suffers,the weakest part being drat attacked
township was manifested." and a feelingof languor,la,situde,and".allgonen,ss"

Now the Express men know this to be an pervades the system. Stimulants only afibrd tem-
unmitigated falsehood, yet for the sake of porary relief, and have the same effect as giving a
encouraging the drooping spirits of Its ?Arm horse the whip instead of oats, The true rem-
Radical renders this false statement Is pub- edy I, to supply the blood with the necessaryquantity
Imbed with unblushing effrontery. WearIron. Thincan he done by using the
have been informed by persons who were I PERUVIAN SYRUP,
present on the occasion of the Radical I a protected aolution of the protoxide or Iron, which
meeting at Mechanic.sburg that not aver One

prepared that it assimilates at once aRh the
hundred voters wore in attendance and that , so

blood, giving strength, vigor and new life to the wholethe speeches delivered were received with
that want of enthusiasm which has so gen- system.

orally characterized every Radical meeting i ,I;ll:„"ce i".7P,`, l6T, tioN7frbitVill)°ev.7ttr ti.;:.CYor".
held during the present campaign. Seven it to thesystem, is like trying to repair huhoing
townships were represented at the mooting I when the rOu dantiOn Is gone.

by delegations, but the size of these dole- pill'Ainatsdynr,,7gL,;;.,
gations may be inferred from the fact that new vigor, buoyaucy of spirits, elasticityof muscle."
one of them, the first one, consisted offour Pamphlets containing certificates of cures and rec.
voters and eight boys. oinmendations from some or the most eminentphy-

Maicians, clergymen and others,will Lemont free any
ddress.
Thee genuine has " rniteVlAN fillip?"blown In the

glass,
SINGULAR Pit ENOM ENON.—A correspon•

dent writing from Conestoga township, this
county, informs us "that the fruit trees in
that vicinity presentan unusual appearance
for October. These trees being, in many
instances, entirely stripped of their foliage
by the caterpillars, three months ago, were
as devoid of foliage as in winter. Some
trees were entirely bare, while on others a
part of the leaves remained, but those that
did remain appeared like very fine white
gauze, all the green having been eaten. and
nothingremaining butthe tinestringy fibers
which are scattered through the leaves.
Nose, after being leafless for several months,
they have commenced asecond growth,and
sonic of the buds which nature intended for
next year's growth have burst, andare put-
ting forth leaves and blossoms as in spring.
A few of the apple trees are nearly as well
covered with leaves as in Spring, while the
greater portion of them, as well as all the
pear, plum, apricot, quince and cherry

I trees, have only a few straggling bunches
of leaves and blossoms, which gives them
the appearance of being in a dying condi-

$ 3,25.88
RECAPITULATION

Total receipts
Total payments

ODD FELLOWS' PARADE,—The Oxford

Balance to Treaeury
BOUNTY TAXREPORT

J. P. bINSMORE, Proprietor.
No. NI lley.St., New York.

lion, when nature seems to make one more
final but unsuccessful effort to bestow a
robo of green. Cherry trees have in but
few instances put forth new leaves, but
where they have, they also contain blos-
some. Pear, plum and apricot trees con-
tain blossoms wherever a now growth ap-
pears, while only some varieties of apple
trees have any, a few being quite full,
while more have but few, and many none.

This is au indication that cherry, pear,
plum and apricot trees will blossom pro-
fusely next spring, if they have not been
injured by the caterpillars, and that apple
trees will not do so. It is, however, feared
by tne farmers and fruit growers of this
section of the county, that our fruit trees
will bear the marks of theravages of these
destructive insects for several years, and
perhaps some trees may die from the effects
of the injuries which they have sustained
during the past summer. The peach trees,
however, which the caterpillars would not
touch, were never in a more flourishing
and healthy condition than they are at
present; trees that a year ago were effected
with the "yellows," or the "curl," have
now entirely recovered, and are now cover-
ed with a beautiful robe ofthe darkest green
foliage.

Pro's elates that the parade of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows in that 80r-

.,' ough on Saturday last was quite a credita-
ble affair, notwithstanding the weather was
very unfavorable. At about nine o'clock
the members of the order in the adjacent
country commenced toarrive and by noon
some 350 were present comprising members
ofFairview (Oxford)Lodge, BannerLodge,
Chatham Lodge, HebronLodge, Rising Sun
Lodge, Colerain Lodge and Strasburg
Lodge. After formingin line they proceed-
ed to Eves' woods where a stand had been
erected and tables spread. The fraternity
were addressed by lion. Jesse C. Dickey of
Banner Lodge and John Lewis, Esq., of

• Landaster county. The Octoraro and Ws-

ASSISTANT- TO BISHOP SHANAHAN.-
The State Guard of Harrisburg says that
"we understand, from reliable authority,
that FatherBarry, for several years assist •
ant' to the venerable Father Keenan, of
Lancaster, has been selected to officiate as
assistant to Bishop Shanahan of the new
Harrisburg DlOcese. Father Barry is a
gentleman of fine attainments and will of
course render himself highly useful and
soon become as popular in this city as he is
In Lancaster."

Sold by all DrUggWi.

Bounty Last Report..
Bounty,Tax collected

.$42,509.98
14,951.06

.t27,618.92

PaidBounty Fund
Balance

Forall the Protean forme of Disease originating lu
SCROFULA,

ouch as Salt Rheum, Cancer, Consumptic n, Sc., there
is nab!, g can equal the purifying effects of lodine
when administered ina purestate.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water
In a puresolutionoflodinedDsolved In water, without
a solvent, and is the beet remedy for Scrofula and
kindred d Neoaes ever discovered. Circulars

S. P. DINSMORE.
36 Dry street, New York.

Sold by Di uggists generally

E=IM
How either sex may Instantly gain the undying

love ofanyson they choose. The single married,per
the married happy, and WISE IN TIME Simple,
harmless and sure. Also Journal of 1.000,Secret of
Success, How to (let Rich. etc. All mulled for
cents. 10U,o0u sold. Address REEVES 0,, CU., 70
Nat,sau Si., N. Y. (aug. 12 3ma, 32.

'larrizt(itO.

KlSslNGicii—Znymirac.—On the 6th hint., by
Rev. J. J. Intrine, at his residence, William H.
Kissinger to Mies LiZZie Ziegler, both of Went
Hemptield.

SNAVELV—HEnNLY.—On the Bth inst., at
Yuridt's Hotel, by Rev. \V. T. Gerhard, Mr.
Baronet 11. nnavely to Miss Annie H. Hernly,
both of Rapho twp.

INTINIDATING VOTERS.—Many Radical
employers endeayor to intimidate ell work-
men in their employ, who refuse to vote the
Radical ticket, by threatening to discharge
them fropi their work. The following act
of iii*nibly makes this conduct on the
part employers an offense which is pun-
ishable by fine and imprisonment. The
law to which we refer reads as follows:

$ 218.59
14,529.73

Mr, Jackson presented a petition of citi-
zens against the construction of a Cornish
Engine at the Water Works. On motion
of Mr.,llickey, referred to the Water Com-
mittee to report at next meeting. Select
Council concurred.

FLOURING AND MANURING.—A proper culti-
vation of the soil demands thorough plough-
ingand manuring. By ploughing, is meant,
not only the nee of theplough alone, but eve-
ry mode of mechanical preparation of the
ground, such as trenching, subsoillog, harrow-
ing, rolling, dm., dc, This labor pulverises the
soil, breaks up clods, admits light and air to
rootlets, and fife theground for the fertilizing
influences of manures. Land should be well
mourned. It 111 idle toexpectan impoverished
soil to produce good crops. As well might oue
look for rainfrom a cloudless sky, A manure
to be of real value to the farmer should con-
tain all the elements:which plants require, so
as to restore to the soil those substances which
crops have taken up in their growth. A fail-
ure to return these essential ingredients has
led to the gradual deterioration of many farm a

WHANN'S RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE is
offered to thefarmer as a thoroughly reliable
article, containing all the elements of plant
food. An experienceof nine years has proved
thetruth or theclaims made in its behalf. Far-
mers in all sections of the country say they
Willuse noother manure. It has grown im-
mensecrops, and wherever itis introduced It
establishes for itself a reputation as being on-
surpassed. Itsready solubility makes it act
quicklywhite at thesame time it is perma-
nent in its results. Sendfor pamphlet.

ORUFT & YOUNG,
Manufacturers' Agents:22 8. Wharves, Phil,'

NaW YOBS, Augastnb,lBoB.
EDrros:-Severalpf your correspondents,

very old and respectable nodoubt, seem to be
wonderfullyexercised u to the origin of our
PLaarrAmon BMWs& Bo long ag these Bitters
are all thatwe represent them tobe, we do not
know that itmakes any difference from whom
they come, or from whence they originated;
but for the informationof thepubllo generally,
and old Capt. Wentz in particular, we will say
thathe told the truth, and that these Bitters
originated in the West India Islands—that
many of the ingredients have been favorably
need for over a century, but our combination
of Callsaya is entirelynew,and our own. The
rum and other materials are the same, and as
your correspondent says, a better Bitters and
Tonic is not made. Werecommend them par-
ticularlyfor dyspeptics, fever and ague, debil-
ity, loss of appetite, and in all cases wherea
tonic and stimulant is reqnlred.

P. H._ Das s & Co.,
21 Park Bow, N. Y.

"If any person shall use or practiceany
intimidation, threats,. force or violence,
with design to influence unduly, or over-
awe, any elector, or to prevent him from
voting, or to restrain the freedom ofchoice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined
Inany sum not exceeding five hundred dol-
lars, and be Imprisoned for any time not
less than ono nor more than twelve months."

Deana.
WATEDEL—On theoth Inst., In this ally, Mra.

Grace Waters, In the 57th year of her age.

44arktti,
Plillnaelphfadrain Markel.

PHILADELPHIA, t. o.—There is very little
demand for Cloverseed, and It ranges from 87
to 88.50, as to quality.

Timothy In out of season and can not be
quoted over 82 =1)2.30 per buts.

Small sales of Flaxaeed at 82.80(512.85.
The Flour market continues very heavy, the

Inquiry being entirely confined to the wants
of the home consumption; only a few hun-
dred bble changed hands, mostly Extra Fami-
ly, at 88.50505,25 per bol for Spring Wheat, and
$0.51:1010.50 for Pa, and Ohio. Including some
choice and fancy lots at 811.50013; Extra at 88
08.50, end Superfine at 88.50(4)7.25.

Rye Flour is unchanged; 100 bbls were sold
at 88.50.

The Wheatmarket Is excessively dull, and
themillers are holding off for lower figures •,
sales of 2,000,bus at $2.2) per bus for prime Red
and 82.25 for choice Amber.

Rye commands 81.80.
In Corn there Is some reaction and prices

are higher; sales of Yellow at 81.25; bus
Whire at 81.20, and 1,000 bus Western Mixed at
81.2001.24,

Oats are better,with sales of Pa, at 73074c.
New York Barley has advanced to E211022.20.
Whiskey dull I we quote at, 8140501.45.

SHIIIMOTO Market.

trig SunCornet Bands were present. D. A.
McCullough acted as Chief Marshal and
Wm. T.Spear and Wm. Bunting la Aids. A
very large !lumber of people were in town
to, witness the parade. The Odd' Fellows
looked well.

Also the followingresolution which was
adopted. Select Council concurred.

Besolved. By Select and Common Coun-
cils, of the City ofLancaster, that the Com-
mittee on City Property in conjunction with
the Committee onPolice, be and are hereby
instructed to forthwith have the Basement
of this (City Hall)Building, fitted up in such
a manner, so as toenabled the said base-
ment to be used for the purpose of a Lock-
up or Station house. 4

Thefollowing petitionswerereceived and
MAGNOLIA WATEE.—Superlor to thebest Im-

ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price, ' MI

BALTIMORE, October B.—Cotton firmer; Mid-
dlings at 25.g2534c.

Flour moreactive at yesterday's quotations
Wheat firm; choice Red at 152.76.
Corn firm; White 51.28581.30.
Oats firm at75076c.
Rye unchanged.
Cloverseed quiet at $8.50.
Provisions firm,
Mese Pork at 30.50.

' Bacon Rib Bides at si7y,c.
Clear Bidesl7%c.
Shoulders 14c.
Hams Mc
Lard 205821c.

=2=1:121
PHILAIMMTICTA, OCI Ober U.

Philadelphiaand Erle..—
........ ....... 2N/Reading—. _ .........--- _ 47355447,4,

Penn'a Ra 11r0ad........-____ ...... -.56.54056'X
11. B.63 188 L • —_.______llWAdi4
Old 5.20a..— ...-----__..

..... —112 i)30113New 5-20 s 1864 —._— LW jollt
do do 18E6

U. B.5-20 s of July —....„...7.-- 11(V OM
'

do 1867 _ —.108.)A108 1
do 1868 ---109 @RSA10-4116.----.—...—.---1017441954

Gold --..........................--138%
Exchange par.

Naw Your. October. 9.Chicago and Rock

Erie .......40Preferred
Cleveland and ToiWo...
Cleveland ........ tog
Preferred.............. .......... .

THE • LA.I4..O(4eALP.3TE—ii Th-WEEiCLY WRI:N•EBI3A_Y", OCTOBER 'l4, 1868.
.

Pittsburg end Fort. W•gia1...........11
Wellman Ventnil ....... .117
Michigan Southern 84
New York Ventral....-.—.........

—"

—.4 •

---.Illinois 0ut.ra1................---14
CumberlandPrefeirod—......--33
Missouri 84
Virgiula 11,....-....................----

Hudson River
8 U

—. 1342 1U. .5.Registered 18e1 101
do Coupons 1807........ 11 •

do do 1861 11 •

do do
do do 1866 _llO%
do do
do do 1886 New..........108kido d
do do RA

Ten.Fort lee ... .. ..

do ' lieglaYeZl...—..---....1C018d. 3 Coupons --......—...101
Gold 138

Laucaxter Household Marmet.
LANCASTER, Wednesday, Oct. 7.

8..5a400.
.....

07.
640750.

1.U0441.25
zse.

.......1.215€01.Z0
1802ft.

4#10.3.
180200.

..... -.3.7402.00
1846:01.

Butter, * m.
Lard, ItEggs si dozen
Chickens, (live,) * pair

Do. (eleanod,)* pair.
Lamb, 11 lb
Sausages,* tb .....

Potatoes,* busel
Do. " peak..-.....

Apples peak........
Corn* buidie .

Cabbage " head
Onions, " peek
Oats It bag
Apple Butter,* pint

Do. " °rook.—
Turnlos, sk tinebel

LANCASTER GRAIN MARRAY, MONDAY,
Oct. sth, 1808.—Markut declining:
Faintly flour, "0 bar $lO ro
Extra d0.......d0 . 9 50
Superfine ..do do 8:5
Wheat (White) ItO bus . 2 40
Wheat (rod) do 220
Ryedo..... ....... . ..... .. 1 00
Corn . do I 25
Oak do 70
WhiNkoy In bond 05

4etu Zdverttarments.

SURIVPIIiE:EIACTION.aIIE ANNUAL
Election for otliauni of Diu Lammaloe and

UR Turoolliu Road Compunywill be hold nt
Mlolllloi.ll Itoto., beuciodur, on MONDAY, Lliu
va of NOVEMBER uuxt, luau/eon I lu lioure of
Jam! 4 o'clock P. M. (At), 11,1411011E1t,

uat I I ltw 11 Secrotary.

Oct 7 Sty;

glistellantopo.

oATSI OAT A l OAT, I: I
Just received 2,106 bushels prl rue Oats

troru the West, ;it OW D. HlntEeithit's
Seed and nvrlculCuret Wore.

oct 6 gind3: ntv.t3mw I E. Ktru; St., LfillCCOt

—TIREANN UAL
meeting of tbet3tocitholdera IntheBridge-

port and Home Shoe road turnpike for the
election of ono President, five Manogere and
one Iressurer, will be held at thenubile house
ofJonati an Pprecher, In the eltyof Lancaster,

N20on Monday, the 01 ovemller, 12101 between
the hottraof 2 and 4 11 .C104:1‘. I'. M., Inaccordance
with the provialons of the 4tera i turnpike
law. AND ,51, FRANTZ,

President.

NM..—TILE U..trEWialta2l. lilt
having entered into partnership muler

thename of Herr at Rife, f or the encore of
carrying on the Real Estate, QHIoo ion, Sun
veying. Conveyancing, and itieurance bomb
Iress In ull Its various branches, respectfully
solicit a continuance of the favors heretofore
extended to the senior member, and hops by
strict attention tobusiness to merit a further
share of patronage (tom the public.

TitEU. W. Matti
JEttEMIAII 12114:.

Having ',lewd out my cirocu y Heehaw'. anti
entered into arrangemente with 'filmier,' W.
Herr, as above stated. I regpcntfully ',elicit my
friends and the publle IU CS WWI tart r put run.
ago to the new arta. .IEILE:SII.IH it I FY.,

wag 3tdaw

Jr Goods,

FA I. L AI% 11 WINT it

I) ItY GOO I) S
1311.11 rl-1 Kai havt. now 01.,•n ai

Stook of leall arid Winter 000.k—till 01 vrh ell
have been porchnetit for Cloth itha WIII lie .4,1
tit the Lowemt

FLANNEI,4

Illonobutt mid thiblenciloa Finn
Wool 14111114(.1' Kin Val F
Red, Yellow and Blue MIN/11 TW I Hod
111111110111, Flllley 1,141111W/4 Rll,l Saila •
luK Filttllll,l*,
HOCK DA I.F. 111,ANI t „

ultt:Yk 'MOW ti h

Ditt....is (1(11)1)4

FUR LA DIET' .% (1111.1,11.1.:14

—III ull llto New ht N 111.1 HlylrN

LUPIN'S C1...M.:U1t.\TED RN IN'
(1(1(11N.

I u 'Limbo/Inv+, Tionlemo, P.m pire.
'ruplini. Alpaviut,

BLACK All

CLOAKS A D K I No's.

SHAW LS
LUND AND s(ZITA ILK
(p.•ti ..1

IN AND b'A A(.l' .)1, ,11 A1:1, : iS 11 .4 11'1..S

-WO Invite ILO 0X0.1111111L11.41 o.l`. 10
gothor with n (/..neD.l Mort; ,n Dry ii V

Carpoln, Well l'aiwr, AV.

C IA/TIIN, CANNI H EUE4 A EN rin/W4

READY MADE CLontINU:!
HAOKR & BRUT)! Nlty 1111 VIA I 1 SV opon t

laritoot stock of the LOtovu ti uuda live; liirlred
lu Lttuenstor.
MannlllllllBraver, INcinl nnnx lioavor, Mot,
COW Dower JVER COATI NUS. all “litalcx.

FINE FRENCH CO ‘TlNuti,
BEAVER CoATINOs,

SILK MIXF:I) l'ol
liluelc Brown and

IJAKSI KRES-101 new coylt,
Burs W It—lu ',Ariel Y.

Homegnake Buttinetts' Kentur ky J. 114, V( I
vet Cords, ac,

READY NIADE Cl.ol.lllNti !

PO /2 MEN .V/1 ft() I
Of our own :slim wutratiled lu

Quality, Hl.> le und e.
FINE DRESS SIIITA,

BURIN E`-, ..4 Sln
1101'S r. , 11

OVERCI iATti
Frnln Din linenl, F.:Pool:m.lx I teuver In good
ordinary grude. loul, 7 lfw IU

1868TIIE GREATEST BARE WIS 1868
AND ISEHT PLACE Tu Hul'!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

C,JIEAP JOHN'S VA.I{IETY tiTOILE

LANCASTER (:ITS

THE MOIST EXTENSIVE AsSORTMENT IN
TILE CITY,

and at unprecodentedly Low Pr 11,14, of (lootla
of all kludH.

JEWELRYI
PHOTOURAPH!ALHUMS

TA 131.1.1 2 1'0(1: I ' i' (11TLF:RY

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PERFUMERY, MOM'S

tiud an edless variety nr tintlons. Ito also
its on hannd a largetual finely selected htOelt.
DRY GOODS!

GLOVES. HOSIEH.Y.
kAND OFAI,I. IC I NLY...,
ALSO. BOOM tt NI) BHilh'S

Men Women and Children. A Ino,
TINWARN:,

LUOICINU GLASSES,
AND QU EENS WARE,

TEA SETS, &C., ,4(

Now hi the WOO toget barpalun,eA theentire
Mock by., been laid Inatgrently reduced tlicurex
0001)14 AULD WHOLKSALE AND ItKTAII,

Si' Remember the eheapeat and best place
tobuy lu all Lallellet, In at

e}l "F; Al' .1 011 N S
No. 3 EAHT KING Sr., LANCAHTKLI CITY.

dec 4 Lfwll4

Seal estate.
pUHL Isi ts AL Y.

VALOACI.E KICAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Executor of CleOrgs
will sellalpubllo auction, 00

FRIDAY, tne 3.lth day of OCTOBER, 11463,
lu 'rapt of the Carter House, Oharlestowri

doe farm of which the late ()view. le.er
Med. Rlezed awl possessed, 'ping In JetTersnA
county, West Vlnslitle, about Ili mileAS frail
Ihe loomof Cl.torlooom, On thecountV road
leadiaa InAmtutult Palat. both Of which peela
are on the lion of he Winctiteiter end Pato-
mite Itallros.l, aid of tine markets for the
sale ul pr oklueo. 1,1.1 form.onotalna

ABOUT 2.- AA ACRES
nf goal L.IMICF.TONE LAND, between 411 and
PO Awes at which Is in valuable 'I Imiitr. It
*KU °lnn the 11111114 el Llowlirod C. WombLu,rtoo,
Henry Davenport, F.sqs., and others. nud
Very conven tent to milia,ehlitreheaand sehoola
The Immovemente animist 01 a cuisitormble

11011KE and ant•binidings,
never-falling well or pure water, u pond for
cattle, Kock, Re., .(C. The tarn (all things
ronsidertd) is one of the most desirable tu the
fertile comity ofJothirson.

TtßlN—Oue•thlril Cash, balance In one and
two equal unroinl payments—beading Interest
from late and to be secured On the land.

Ykootreuiloll given Oct the Istday of April IFAC).
N. 11. Orowing Wheat, Crop reserved.
Sale to take placeat II reelook, A, M.

JOKEPiii CRANK.
Executor of George icier,lop 10 tanj

ALV ABLE ILAN IMO Still'ATE AND
MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE MALE.—TIi los

proverly Is slttioloil lit liarlord corm ty. Mary •
I land. NIX 1111101 fruit. lief A It, Vic comity steal,
throe fallen irotu High Roo4ra of Doer Croy
a groat mound curio tlty—aull 2,, weirs from
t Ihu

lulu l'llnr on 11iliatVII el:latat1111,1:01,!tRus,e,",'"';',of

CONTA I NN 400 A011.104 OF LAND,
moon or Irrara,2.-s0 to a high Mato ol culLlvallott,
harlug had ou IL upward.. ut 23,010 Inisholm ul
1.1nos, beralsh•i tlllallol .ll , hoot, 111011 Per•

• The 'minuet, In hearally:thabored with
clot Lout, oak, Walnut and hickory, sly coo
o haul ;M Aorex clearost tool, Diat lilts boon
orard (Or n onatoragst, nr excolleut !wanly of
•oil, ninth very NIIII.IItIIIIU of Itoprovetticot.—
'rlior, arc throo sir runt' of wattor 1/..4.11114
1111101411 the (ratio, 0110 callrd "Trout Mooch
ahontol+ In the delleintoi tinny tribe of ire
.nevien front which Itderltera Its nunte. 'none

li are alp., raovorral %wings or ezeolluot.
Wlllell alLogot her utak. IL one of the host wa-
tonal larttir lit the and a very rattluntolo
line for tintraltig nn Woll 11l fariullig

Tito collro tract Ira lit saw body,raiol all 111011 r
good 4'1101141. Tito tutor°, vincula conistsd of
largo h'ltA N OW ELLINO, 110 by YU fool, with

I hoes 'mild I tot, IS by lai,oollvoulautly wrongs's%
Then' 111 stlegaut 01. 1'1,01111r
1,1111,1111g, hap ?OMIT/A...1t BARN, by 40,
with rstahlittg fors. hood O. Windex nod ••• maul
M.: 111 lON Ditiry, Dorn Rousts and (I

1114011 1111,1 liiarlitge I 1t,111.1., Moat Ilattrao,
Pouilry mid !lard lluur'~.

Titer, Ix n 1100 Ihrlity Apple ii chard of
ohoico IDOL mud asultlolont tottotllly or cherry
tool Alley (11111.trrost.

l'ho 111 1 1.1. lo it frunio 0n,, , 10 by II 2,1, :1
mlorlt, m and uttlo, ‘VILII :1 run of
by an over allot Whom 22 kart high; comfor-
table OW Nll for

it 111 a very 1111011.0thl and
deal rabic ; v Ittlate 1101.11 hy antl

elt.ty eXcellotit ; within Tl' Ilya of IL ltollll.l
Catholic and I.llo..eittilit Enliocopal, Iwo EON-
eopl awl ono l'roluslaill 1411011 Pd trlllirelicx.
and thy Forrmi. Mooting llothto 01 I.llo,Hoelhly
01 FrlOntht; 1.1411.01H, Slorem, llllyti-
e 1 111 Whoolrlµlll.lol,l l'arrhop. ,Sl,ollo, 1,, 1(0 U
1,..111,r1 ,1 1
'l'll,, farm I. ,01 ,04 ,11, 0 , Ilvlxlnh. 111111 Will

be mold 10 Hull port ,lol. ,,ern, nth. 11.11/411U1111 d,
P1110.4010111 girthlilt, lot 01 MArelk 0011.
For port o,lllols thltlll,B111 pt.r.oti or hy lot lor,

.1.
Allorittly1.l Iduw,

3.witil 1101 Air, I 10r(ortl 00., MX
- -

VAI,IIAIII,E REAL EsTATE, N 11211TEll•
L:0111411,:, F'Olt W EltN

DAV, the Ifth day of ocrouut, lhu Under-
.lgtmil will evil aL the puldlo holm of John
Miller, 10 the villageof Intercourao, thoprop•
orgy int which lie now rettlilea, conaliding of a
lot or Alice of ground, altuated lit tho vllhtliu
orJul twp.,Lanratitor county,

, ittl.P•l ulna lands of Mote. Eatty, Joseph
suavely, Peter Euby nod oilier., an winch hi
erected a large well-built 'rwit., ilury BRICK
D\l' NO HOUSE whit Two-Story Bring
Haag Building attached, Frattui Baru, with
%Vinton tilted, Curl Howie, flog NIA anti
littler uocetisary out -buildingnthereon. There
In nn excellent well of nover4 tiling water
end a large cholera lit the door. The 1,011,1111ga
ore almost note. having beau thoroughly IL.

pal red within the laud tee, yours and arraigned
with a view to convenient o mint durability. It
Is to e=eellrut Ilebrllllorllll ,ll. cuttvunlaut L„

minx, Morita, Heintitht,chorelitt, to., and otter.
greet Inthiceinenta toany ono woiliing to Itr
chute a beinittin I anti pleneant. ciaitiiry reat-
denee.

lemons whiltlng to view the preinloom
the day of male will phones call on the under•
eiguoti.

1-1111. 10 ellllllllolleoat 2 Woke:Ai, P. M., MI /11111.1
day, when attendance will he given cud Ierellil
ul wain 1111/110 k IIOWLI by' S. It. SAMPLE,

mop 30

1/AMIABLEFARM ATPRIVATE HALE.
V Title 'arm Is situated In German Vahoy,

Shirley township, Huntingdon county. Pa ,
five !Mies vet°of Mount Mouton, and
contains Two Hundred and Filty•llvo Acres
and the allowanco, part ilmeetono and slate.—
One Hundred and Fifty Aerea are under a
splendid state of cultivation, and yield good
crops; tile balance well timbered. 'the ini•
provemenSt consist of a smut Two•Storleti
FRAME DW ELLIN(1, withthree looms and a
Kitchen on the flret floor end five rooms on
the second. Two good TENANT HUUKU.M.
good BANK HAHN, a Corn Ccltt and Wagon

Citt4r Press and Mill, Hog Pen, and.olli.
or hlllldlllgN. There IN an azcellentaad never•
tailing `prtog of Holston° water oonverileni
the house, with a STONE SPHINO HOUSE
over it, and there la runningwater In thehaw
yard, No that stock can be watered without
trouble. Tbe Win IN also well watered by
Springy; fencing good and largo and uric ndid
Orchard of choice fruit. It or all naiad In a
wealthy and healthy nelmhborhood, and la
well worth an exwin Inatlon by those dealrlng
a fired clan. bran.

Price and full tonne mode known on appli-
cation tel the gobscri her at Dry Hutt, Franklin
county, Pa. Jyi:Mantwan WILLIAM I'ILEI4,

_

N 0 CI:

.
Capital Stock $300,000 00
Surplus fund U41;1 trd
Discount, Interest, Lind Exchungn 2:,,585 5%
Cl==
Circulation 270 OW to
N tote Cireulittiou Inn. Co. hunk........7,0.8
Individual Deposits 20.0,7:3 7
Dee National Banks 14,000 53

I, W. L. Pelper,(Milller,do solemnly !mem-
that the above niatement In truo to the bentof
my knowledge and belief. '-

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier,
Sworn and nnhnertbed beforo me, a Notary

Public, this 6tb day of October, A. U. 18(k4.
Wltnen my hand and ofildal Heal the Othday
of October, 1008. CHAS. DP:NUM.

It Notary Public.

ISSIONFR'S 01' VIRUINIA
LAN IL

In obedience to IL deeree of the Circuit Court
01 Smythe county, rendered on :he nth day
of August, ISM, at Smythe Court litiuse, Va.,
In the cu. or H. F. Aker, ate., vu. F. P.Maley,
sc., I shall oiler fur sale on
SATUIWAY, the 21W day of OCTOBER, INN,
bet wells the hour, of II o'clock, A. M. and's
P. N., on the premixes, that valuable Tract or
Land known Jthe "ohnethan Aker farm,"
lying near the Virginia anti Tenn.see HaiI.
road, and on the snuthWesiorn McAdam road,
within 4 miles of Mt. Airy depotanti nearly
midway between Lim towns of Marion and
Wytheville,

CONTAINING :MI ACRES,
onel.itif of which Incleared and in a highstale
of improvement, the rtv,t In flue timber, lying
near loos railroad. The Improvements are a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN, GRANARY',
STABLES, Spring House, Ac., are good COO -
vetiluntly located, and In a good elute or pres-
ervation.

T6104,1 Or MA 1,0: $3ll 01x11, thebililillee 111 0110,

twoand three years, WRh interest from OHIO
of sale, the purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved imeurity for the defer , ed payments.—
The legal title retained until the whole of the
porch. e money Is I aid.

W, D. STRO'THER,
Commissioner.

Note: Col. H. A. Ilambrlght, of this pince In
referred tutor Milian' Information.

N A TIONA L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANI

tariltuare, ftUuto, &r.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA STOVEBI N'fOVEY I 1
The Pennsylvania Dintog Room Stove, Iron

Cylinder—the bust Stove ul 11.3 kind In this
market at RUSSELS

Hardwaru Store.
tit.rth Q,Lleell street.

-

THE GREAT EAST. RN COWLING
esTUNIk: lulmlLt.' by all Wilolll4o I.ben b,

be the beet cookl, g stove they e .rer heed. For
sale at RUMEL.S.

Tier: GENUINE 31011.1%1 (iI.OIIY
PAIthOlt HT() VE. A perpetual burner,

very ornainuulal, requlren to b. arell but uue
during the xeu.suo, nook Ing a regular heat all
the time, requalug luel for amount of

heat produced, and warrcut, d togtv,: eutlre
Hathilmtlou. For mule at

[ I WIII hell IIvery VRIIIIOIO farm of
SIX H UNDIO,I) ACtiFti,

lylnv iullea Went of Marlon, lilt Lilo Virginia
HMI Tunnel/Ken Railroad, and ulnaall MO Me-
Alli.oll ROW!, 110161114111g Ur niymolf.and Will AIM"
ref, nuy purobaaera lu rdnur denirulde prop-
onion In thin locality. W. p..HTILOTII
MAILION, VII., Hap. 15, 11-68. IttlittaW:l7I=IME:3 it U,SEL'S

ntur•

Ell= rf HEAT VARIETY OF PARLOR STOVES A.,7 ALVA lILE FARM Al' PUBLIC NA I,E.

uriCooking MOVeN, Hang,. and Dialog Room V —The undersigned will sell at public sale,

Stoves. For Hale at on the premises, In Guilford township tivo

RUSs El.'S. and a half tulles from Charnberaburg. and
. near tie village of New Franklin, Franklin

CALL AT RUSSEL'S A NI) SEE TH K I county. Pit on the illreal road to WHytieslad.o.,
bestassortment„i 01,,,,,,„ In 1,,,,n,00.er. on 'I HU ItSIIAY, the Pith day of OCltHil..lt,

hull, a valuable Farm containing
I:11 ACRES OF LAND,

THILZtSf.OIZif: Iu"r Arule l'r itrr. ”" F:1. 1tiL.
of which about tvieuty acres is good wood land.

sepAl-lwal,Cluaw ItUSSEL'S. l The sell Is linn,lone of the best quality, The
lmprovemente consist of two small I.RAMP',
HOUSES, a separate Kitchen, Smoke House,
large Log and Frame Ham, Horse Stable, Hay
Barracks, Wagon Sheds, Corn Crlb and other
buildings. There Is a fine Orchard and a Well

ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
of excellent water and two Stock Ponds on

FlltE PLACE IIEATI...IIS Several Pat- tne place. There Ix also flret-rate clay from

terns A. C. i. LINN S
which Brick of the best quality have bOen
Ina le. Thera la a Church on the ground ad-

House Furnishing store, 1 arm and it Ilea(iTI(idle GOVOllient.
NU. 11 north ("Lue''' HlieeL jun )Tio ls‘ ti"r tilfillco,Scirool House, Blacksmith Shop,

- - - more, Wagonmaker Shep,,tc.
PARLOR LIEA'r t: Rs TII E Bury IN There will lie offered . Public Rale, at the
1 the market., at A. C. FLINN's, . same time sud place, shout 8 i,V)O good mer-

No. it North Queen street.. , charitable BRICK. These add be sold lu late
tosuit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock , 1' M., on said
day, when all, udanea sell, be Riven and lerniri
made known. B. RUSH etENSENY,

By his Attorney In fact, UEO. FYSTE it.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIJILDINO

out turutshing
WM=

To which all general correapuudenco anon hi
M==l

CLARENCE H. CLARK, Prenident.o
JAY COOKE. Chairman Flnanee and Execs

Rye Committee.
HENRY 1). COOKE, Vice Preeldent.
EMERSON W. PEE'T, Secretary and Actuary

OtlitTAFILE IIEATERN FOR CEI.L A RN,
cased lu LLtivuulr.•ll Iron, and Heaters Hot

lu ilrlek, at A. C. FLINN'S.
No. II North Queen street.

WHOLE 11011NER WARMED WITH
11 Fresh Heated Alsaby wean.. otoneStuve,

A. (1. FLINNI.,,
No. 11 North Queen :Area.

VA LE A BLE CHESTER CO U ILLY VA 1.-
LEY FARM AT PC 111,1 C SALE.—thi

FRIDAY, the lain day of OCTOBER, Via, the
undersigned Executors of the Will of James
Buchanan, deceased, In execution of the
directions of sold Will will sell, by pub-
lic vendor, en the premises, a Farm In Volley
twp Chester county, Pa., situated near Cain
Station, on theline of the Penney ivaula Cen-
tral Railroad, a few miles west of Downlng•
Men,and near to the I, incaster aid Philadel-
phia Turnpike Road, adßilti lug Janda of Ed-
ward D. Cope, Samuel Hatfield and others.
containing, according to a recent survey,

121 ACIOEI4 AND 5 SQUARE PERCHES
of nearly all find quality Limestone Land, In
a highstate of cultivation under good fences,
divided luio convenient fields with access to

running water. About. 4 Acres are Wood
land. The improvements ore a Two-

' Story STONE DWE.LLINU ROUSE, an out

Kitchen, SpringHouse, Wash House, a large
Barn, Wagon shed. Corn Crib and other ut-

t

buildings. There le an Orchard of ' bolos p-

i pieTriieii thereon. The farm has the re uta-

-1 Don of 1.,,,na one of the best In the veil .
l'ersnns desiring to view the proport before

the day of male will call on M. It. Sal pie, re-
siding thereon.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'cloCk, I'. ~ when
terms and rEinditlon• will be made known.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
11. B. SWARM,

Executors.

THE AD VA N T:AUES
•_

DANE. BURNING :111AWIZIN4: STOVES
na us, variety and at tilelowext rat.g, ut

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. II North QutAin eareet

()Irmo] by thitl Company ere
Tt:yam HANGS'S, PORTABLE. AND
to be walled In—Stx 1.710tt, at

A. C. I,LINN'S,
Na. a North Queen nu 001.IT IS A NATIONALCOMPANY,CHARTER-

ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1411.
IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL, 0F151,000,180.
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS.
IT FURNISHES LARGER 'INSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPAN-IMFOR .THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

PPERSONAL A'rrENTION GIVEN TO
1,5011140 t Stealers, Reuges, ac., In town

or country, and satisfaction guaranteed by
A. C. FLINN.m,

No. II North Queen Street.
-

FINEST ASSORTYIEVI OF GAS
L CIiANDELIEItri, AND CU AL GIL LAMPS
In the clty, at A. C. PLINN's,

No. 11 North Queen ittreot.IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO- ,
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT PERAK AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO 'UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIF.S MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSURED THEIRFULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALLTHE PRII.M.IUM.S, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TEREST ON THEANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO -THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN;
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, ANT
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT NAMED. IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDEND;
WILL RE IMPOSSIBLE.

PE ELSONS DESIRING PUMPS ORP Water Pipe, Hydraulic Hama, to. can Illod
the beet stasortmont outelde of Philadelphiaat

A. C. FLNN'S
,House Furnishing Store,

No.ll North Queen etreot.

910 E FINEST ANSORTMEN'r OF FIILST
qualtLy BRITANNIAWAKE I u tee city,

At A C. FIANNO4.
sep 10 thIAW.I No. Id Northaueen street.

Also, at the same time and place will be Rohl
TEN ACRFM OF WOOD LAND, situated In
West Bradford twp., same county, which was
purchased by the deceased for the use of the
sieve farm and is near.lt.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
H. B. SWAIM,

sap 9 Ildetew 361 Executors.DISTILLEHM ARE HVVITED TO EX-
amino Mr. Jacob tipringer's Improved

Patent Whlekey Doubler by whichthe greatest
advantaga4 in distillation are obtained. Call

oraddrette, 'A. C. FLINN'S
House Furnishing Store,

No. It North queen street,
Lauca.ter. Penno

VAI.IIATILE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—Will 1.1 sold at public sale by the sute

.erlhers attorneys for the heirs of the late
Jacob D Inger, dec'd, on the 'f WEN TIETIL

, DAY OF TENTH MONTH, OCToltElt, INN.
fIOPPERWORK—IIIIEWEBA IIET'TLEM all that meaaucge and Tract of Land, late the

‘._/ Wntakey Stills and Copper Work ofal l property of the said Jacob Dingee, decestaed,
kinds made up with dispateh at and atpresent in the occupancy of Harrison

A. C. FLINN'S . Puorl, situate In West Cain township, Chester
House Furnishing Store, ' caunty. Pa., on the Wilmingtonroad, one mile

No. 11 North queen street,
~ I from Comae...title, and fire*from Chandler's

l'''''''''"__'" '"• station. on the Pentsylvan laCentral Railroad,
-==- hounded by lands of Phinee.s A.ll and Others,

CONTAINING 170 ACRES.
1 more or 'egg. The property will be gold alto-

- gether, or In tracts of 144 and 20 Acres napes-
. Lively, to snit purcha.era. The im provemen la

upon the larger tract couch aAs STONE,

SADDLERY IN THE CITY, ' HOUSE, plastered outside, with treree rooms
on tne tintiloor, and four on the second, with

M. HABERBUSII 'S , attic; good cellar underneath, and well of ex-

S.
water with near the door. one

I+W. ANGLE OF CENTRE ISQIJA RE. I cellent
kitchenwwiteh bed room pumabove ; wood shed,Sthog

LANCASTER. PA. house. corn crib with shop ettached. The

AT ' 'Silver and Gold Mounted Herne., , BARN la tgl feet square, of recent oonatrec-
Prince'n Metal and Covered Mounted liar- I Hon, well supplied with stabling, both for

JOHN FAILEIHA'S 1. mesa. ' dairying and feeding perpnites 'Upon the 20
Floe Japanned and Uri 'e Mounted Harness. , Acre tract there is a FRAME HOUSE, lathed

OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFACTORY, • Fine and Common Double Harness, and plastered outside, with three rooms on

-No. 718 ARCH ST., ABOVEBET'E,.V TR, , men's..., ,To)lG..,ll4Ridlii,A,t,",,,,Ni'dlt:, ; first floor, and two, on the second; well with
; water and pump Convenient. Frame Burn,

PHILADELPHIA. - Ladies' Riding saddles :Ind Bridles. , Slott- Stable. high. of ample aloe and nearly

Have now In Store of my own 'lmportation (Wave. Sulky, Riding anti Team Whips. ' new. The land is of good quality, a consider.
Leather, Cotton and Linen Fly-Neta. , alto portion having peen recently limed, to-

and,Manufactrireome pr_the largest and toast I Linen and Gum Horse Cover. and Lap gether whit a liberal tipplleation of ground

beautifulselections of 1 Oirwera. lame sod other fertilizers. It is RICO well wa-

FA.N 0 Y FURS, Mao, Bole Leather Trunks. tered and divided into convenient fields,—
Ladies' Dress 'fru uka. , There 18 a y(mug and healthy apple orchard of

Ifor Ladies' and Chlldron's Wear • in the City Gents' Traveling Ti units. ; bearing age with a variety of pear, cherry,

Also, a tine assortment of limits' Fur Gloves I Sole Leather and Common Vanessa. 1 gibes and peach trees. Uponeach tract there
Oaand llara. ; Leather and Carpet Traveling Riga. - !Is a setlielersey of wood for all ordinary pur-

-lam enabled to dtsoose of my goods at very Fine Turkey and French Morceco -ntrlielli. 1 poses. 'the above property Is well WortltY the

reasonable prices, and [wouldtherelore solicit 1 marl all other articles In the healnesswhich ' attentionof capitalists and practicalbusiness
a call from my friends of Lancaster aunty I -101.1. be sold et the LoW EST CASH PRICE'S. ' meu.being inanImprovingmen, neighborhood,

and vicinity. ; eu.rticularaltett Lieu laudtorepairing. ! conv enient to railroads, mills schools and
Remember the Name, Numberand Street I ;1 moo, Retinal' Ireproved Harness Pads rold I places of jialbill,worship. Salo to commence

JOHN FAREIRA, there. at 1 o'cloalt.''Ctanditions made known bya,- ~

, .
JACOB IHNGES,

No. 718 Arch SL. oh. 7th south side, Philad'a. Shoprights for mauttfacturing Rennola' Ira- Isir I have noPartner, nor Connection with proved Ramose Pads, will be sold at reasoua- i ....:, ' ,', . WM. E. DINUME.
any other Store in Ykaladelohla. Lep 30 4row• -

Jilie ELl'efi. my 21 !finds' yw Jos. G. il, Atiotloneew. gap 2114witti
.. i .

E. W. CLARK N. CO., Philadelphia.

GeneralAgents for Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey. Names% &c.
S. A. BODKINS, M. D., Lancaster, Pa THELAIWESTAND Fl24i EST NTOuIL OF

Special Agent for Lancaster county.
wile Unitlew

LADIES' FANCY FAFIIISII

VA I.IIAFILE NI I LI, PIMP !KITTY' AT
PIT 11L1 C MA LE —On NalDAY, OtitTOßKR
IK3 will lou Auldat publicnide, by the sub-

earinor, nu Ila premien*, In Eel ltempfleld
townithip, about I mile from Landisville, the
following ilexartbed Mill Priieldy. to wit.

A traold of laud situated lu a bountiful mind,
borbood end containing

NINE &OHRE*,
wild a large anti vanlable Mill, a irtiod tiwieeer
Barn, with tither I inprovetnente thereon erect•
ed.

Sale to commence at. 2 o'clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given, and lemma made
known by .J. C. IiIrAUFFER.

Also, on the Caine day, will ho Fold rti, publ:e
sole, at the toddle house of Johu the
village of MunnLvlllo, thefollowing property:

A hot! of Liroutni, ItWNLo lo the village of
MoutilvEle, ha /lug it good Dwelllng :Ituome,
l3lueltionith ;shop. Wogon.ibuker Nhop, good
Maid° told of her linprovoineula therton,

Halo to otuninenuout Ito'clock, P, M., of sold
day, when attend:moo will be given and hernia
=do known by J. C. STAUYTER.
oclll Itw4l

u4EA L Eavrairc AT PUBLIC NALE.—ON
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1800, the under-

ned will Men at public cal°, at Klugli'i Tay-
era near the village of Idountville, Lancaaar
eo.,Pa., thefollowing deaaribod Real Fatale, to
wit: A train of drsbquallty land, situate in
Waat Hempflold twp., in said county, along
the Lancaster and Columbia Turnpike Road,
about dye miles west of Lancaster oily, con-
taining

114 ACRES AND 155 PERCHES,
with good improvements, and adjoining iambi
of J. Bowers, B. Hershey, Jacob Salle, and
others The improvements conalat of a TWO.

IOW? BRICK DWELLING 110U6111, a large
Swkaar Barn, Corn Cribs, and other out-bulld-
Inas. About 41) acne of Mix tract. are In good
young Obestnutimber. and there toplentyWrunningwater t rough It. The tract will 1.0
Hula Iu parts to Null Urchitmend.

male to con.netlCA, at 2 "'clock, P. M., of cold
day, when attendance will be givenand terms
mule known by J. C. r3TAUFFER.

oct 14 Itw 41

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE CON.
DITION OF 'llll.' LANCASTER COUNTY

NATIONAL HANK OF LANCASTER.,
MONDAY MORNING, UCe, 5, IRS.

IIIitSOURCRS.
Loans and Discount
D. S. Bonds deposited to secure

circulation 805,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 4,760 I:0
Mortgagee LOW 00
Duo Born National Banks 40,001 27
Due from State Banks and Bankers. 1,4:11) XI
Bunking House 12,044 Ile
Current Expenses 0,010 27
Cash Items 16,979 27
Bills of other National Banks 1,15.9 W
Fractional Currency tat 00
Specie 2,657 90
Legal 'fender notes 42,040 00
Compound Interest Notes............ ...... 1,11112 00
U. S. Demand Certificates-.......... 1:4,000 W

$406,2{y 31


